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The integrin receptor family plays a fundamental role in 
mediating cell attachment to a variety of extracellular matrix 
molecules. In normal human epidermis, the a 2PI' a3PI, 
a 6 P4, and ~P5 integrin heterodimers are expressed and ap-
pear largely confined to the basal cell layer. In the present 
study, PI' P4, and ~ integrin expression in the epidermis 
during wound healing in humans was examined. Punch 
biopsies were performed on healthy volunteers. At daily in-
tervals up to day 8, and at days 11, 14, 21, and 28, the wound 
site was surgically removed. Using immunofluorescence mi-
croscopy, several modifications . of the integrin expression 
pattern were observed on migrating keratinocytes during the 
re-epithelialization phase of the wound-healing process: i) ~ 
expression was strongly enhanced and polarized at the basal 
I ntegrins are a large group of transmembrane glycoproteins composed of two non-covalently associated subunits (a/fl), . which represent the primary mediators of cell-extracellular matrix adhesion, but are also involved in cell- cell interac-tions. Most extracellular matrix (ECM) proteins, including 
laminin, collagens, fibronectin, and vitronectin, are integrin ligands 
[1,2] . In normal human epidermis, ~asal keratinocytes (BKs) 
strongly express three integrin heterodimers, a 2PIo a3Pl' and a 6 P4 
[3 - 7]. in a specific distribution: a 2Pl and aJfil are preferentially 
localized at the lateral-apical membrane of BKs [6,8 -10], whereas 
a 6P4 is mainly present on their dermal pole in association with 
hemidesmosomal complexes [6,10 - 12]. This irl vivo topography 
and o ther ill vitro observations have suggested that in normal epider-
mis, PI integrins are primarily involved in cell- cell interactions 
[8,9,13 - 15], whereas the a6 P4 integrin could mediate keratinocyte 
ad hesion to the basal membrane zone (BMZ) [9,10,1 5 -17]. The a v 
subunit is also expressed, although faintly, by BKs during fetal de-
velopment and in adult human skin [18 ,19]. 
During wound healing, BKs lose their attachment to the base-
ment membrane and migrate over the wound bed. Although the 
signals regulating this migration are still hardly defined, a number 
of ill vitro studies have suggested that both ECM proteins present in 
the wound bed, such as fibronectin, thrombospondin, and vitronec-
tin, and polypeptide growth factors released in the wound environ-
ment, e.g., transforming growth factor p, transforming growth fac-
tor a, and epidermal growth factor, are involved in keratinocyte 
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pole of basal keratinocytes; ii) among the PI integrins, aJ!3 
was overexpressed and distributed over the entire basal kerat~ 
inocyte membrane and a weak asPI reactivity became evi-
dent; and iii) a 6 P4 was detected as a linear staining along the 
newly forming dermal-epidermal junction. Moreover, both 
during the re-epithelialization phase and during the first 2 
weeks after wound closure, a3 , a6 , ~, PI' and P4 were no 
longer confined to the basal layer, as in normal epidermis, but 
were also found on several suprabasal cell layers. These re-
sults suggest that avps, a 3PI' and asPI may be the main 
integrin receptors mediating keratinocyte spreading and mi-
gration over t!le provisional matrix. of the wound bed. Key 
words: adheSIOn molecules/keratmocytes/wound repair. 
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activation [20-27]. BK exposure to these new ligands and/or 
growth factors could lead to a modulation of integrin expression 
and function, which could in turn regulate BK spreading and mi-
gratory properties. However, integrin expression on keratinocytes 
during wound healing il'l vivo has been little studied [19,28]. 
. The aim of t~le present work wa~ to inv~stigate PI' P4' and ~ 
mtegnn expressIOn and dlstnbutlOn 111 the epldenTiis during human 
wound healing irl villo. Our results show that keratinocytes migrat-
ing over the provisional wound matrix exhibit significant alter-
ations in integrin expression and distr ibution. These changes may be 
relevant to keratinocyte adhesion and migration during wound 
healing. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Wound Procedure and Tissue Specimens A 3-mm-diameter punc.h 
bIOPSY, approximately 1.5 -2.5 mm deep, was performed on clinically nOr-
mal skin of the buttock of 13 healthy volunteers aged 27 -40 (day 0) and 
covered with surgical tape without any med ication. At daily intervals up to 
day 8 and at d~ys 11, 14,21, and 28, the wound site and the surrounding 
unwounded skm were surgIcally removed. Both the punch bIopsies obtained 
at day 0 (these were used to study the integrin reactivity in normal human 
epidermis) and the surgical biopsies obtained from day 1 to day 28 were 
embedded in OCT compound and immediately deep-frozen. 
Immunologic Reagents The murine monoclonal antibodies (MoAbs) 
K20 against PI subunit, Gi9 to a2 , SAM-l to as, and the rat MoAb GoH3 to 
a 6 were purchased from Immunotech (Marseille, France). The murine 
MoAb PID6 to as and 3El to fl4 were obtained from Telios (San Diego, 
CAl· MoAb J 143 to a 3 was kindly provided by Dr. L.J. O ld (Memorial 
Sloan Kettering Cancer Center, N ew York, NY) [29J , MoAb LV230 to a:.. 
was from Dr. C.E. Klein (Department of Dermatology, University of 
Wilrzburg, Germany) [30J, and the rabbit polyclona l antibody to PJ was 
provided by Dr. P.c. Marchisio (Dipartimento di Scienze Biomediche e 
Oncologia Umana, Universita di Torino, Italy) [31]. MoAb FN-15 to fibro-
nectin was purchased from IC N Biomedicals, Inc. (Costa Mesa, CAl and 
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Figure 1. Wound site at day 4: /3, (a) , a, (b), and a6 (d) subunits a re 
detectable on basal and suprabasa l kcratinocytes In the tonguc of ITIlgratll1g 
epidermis (a rrow). In contras.t, a2 (c) labeling appears much fall1ter than 111 
surrounding unwounded epidermis. Arrowheads, bcgll1l11ng of a labelll1g 
similar to that of normal epidermis (SF) (bar, 35 f1.m). 
MoAb 1925 to vitronectin from C hemicon (Temecula, CAl · T he following 
secondary sera and detec tion systems were used: blOtinylatcd horse antl-
mouse IgG serum (Vector Laboratori es, Burlingame, CAl, biotinylated rab-
bit a nti-rat IgG serum (Vector), biotinylated goa t anti -rabbit IgG serum 
(Vector), and f1uorescein-streptavidin (Amersham In ternationa l, Bucks, 
UK). 
Inununofluorescence Labeling on Tissue Sections Frozen 5-f1.- thick 
serial sections were processed for immunoflu orescence using a three-step 
biotin-streptav idin-f1uorescein (SF) technique as previously described [32]. 
The anti-a 3, -a6' -fl, , and -fl. antibodies were di luted 1 : 200; anti-a2, -as, 
_vitronectin , and -fibronectin antibod ics were used at 1 : 100 di lu tion; and 
anti-/33' and -a v were dilu ted 1 : 400. 
Controls The negative controls consisted of: 1) replacement of the first-
step antibody w ith mouse IgG of matched isotypc (Chemicon) orn ormal rat 
or rabbit serum (Chemicon); 2) replacement of the first-step antibody with 
buffer solution . All co ntro ls were consisten tly negative. 
RESULTS 
Clinically Normal Epidermis The punch biopsies obtained at 
the moment of makin g wounds were used as a contro l of integrin 
expression in normal human epidermis. As previously reported , /31 ' 
a2, and a, subunits revea led a strong BK lateral-apical reactivity. 
These integrin subunits were also focally present on the first supra-
basal layer, although at a lower intensity . With anti-as and 311ti-/3, 
antibodies, no labeling of the epidermis could be observed. A con-
tinuous linear labeling of th e dermal-epidermal junction (DE]) zone 
was seen with antibodies to a 6 and /3. su bunits. BK faintly and 
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Figure 2. Wound site at day 4: as subunit expression is limited to BK at the 
leading edge (arrolll) of migrating epidermis (a); in a serial section the 
granulat ion tissue shows a strong and diffuse fibronecti n reac tivity (b) (SF) 
(bar, 35/11n). 
discontinuously expressed the a v subunit. The a v staining appeared 
mainly distributed on the lateral surfaces of BK. 
Healing Wounds 
/31 Integrins: Beginning from the day 1 specimen and up to the day 
8 specimen, a tongue ofkeratinocytes was observed to migrate from 
each wound margin through the wound bed. The migrating basaJ 
and suprabasal keratinocytes showed a strong reactivity to both th e 
/31 (Fig 1n) and a, (Fig lb) MoAb up to the tip of the adva ncing 
epidermis. Moreover, both the /31 and a 3 subunits were expressed 
not only on th e latera l-apical surfaces of BK of newly forming 
epidermis, but also at their basal pole, resulting in a homogeneous 
pericell ular staining. This a, an d PI staining pattern extended 
somew hat beyond th e wound site lnto the surrounding unwounded 
epidermis. From day 2 onwards, a faint pericellular as reactiviry was 
detected on mi grating keratinocytes using P1 D6 MoAb. The as 
labeling was mainly present on BKs and , frol11 day 4 onwards, was 
generall y limited to th e distal zone of the newly forming epidermis 
(Fig 2a). In contrast, the other anti-as MoAb, SAM-I, showed no 
reactiv.iry in the newly forming. epidermis. Durin g the entire re-epi-
thelializatlon penod, a 2 subumt expression on keratinocytes of the 
wound edge appeared much fainter in comparison to the un-
wou nded epidermis (Fig I e). By day 11 , a complete re-epithelializa-
tlOn had been achieved and the newly formed epidermis appeared 
highl~ stratified with a flatten ed DE]. Up to day 14, a 3 and /31 
subumts contlJlued to be strongly expressed not only on the epider-
mal basal layer, but also on several suprabasal layers at the wound 
site, whereas .a2 labeling of the newly formed epidermis was sti ll 
very fal11t (Fig 4a-c). No as expression cou ld be detected after 
wound closure. D uring the fo llowing weeks, PI integrins gradually 
recovered their normal expression pattern on keratinocytes and, by 
day 2.8, 0'2 ' a" and /31 expression in the newl y formed epithelium 
was Similar to that of unwound ed epidermis. 
/34 Illtegril'ls: D uring re-epithelialization, keratinocytes of the ad-
vancing epidermal tongue were stron gly reactive to a 6 and /34 (Fig 
1 d) . In most specimens, 0'6 and /34 labeling appeared clearl y polarized 
at the basal po le of mi grating BK. The lateral and apical surfaces of 
BKs and several layers of suprabasa l keratinocytes were also labeled, 
although to a lesser extent. T his suprabasa l staining extended 
slightly into the surrounding unwounded epidermis. After re-epi-
th el ializa tion, sll prabasal expression of botb molecules persisted 
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Figure 3. Wound site at day 6: Ctv subunit is strongly polarized along the entire newly forming DE] (a) , as compared to the faint labeling ofBK in adjacent 
unwounded epidermis (a O); in a serial section, a strong and diffuse vitronectin reactivity is present just below the tongue of the newly forming epidermis (b), in 
contrast to the typical fibrillar labeling visible in adjacent unwounded dermis (b-) (SF) (bar, 25 ,lLm). 
until day 21 (Fig 4e,J) , whereas by day 28, 0:6 and fJ4 showed a 
regular linear staining at the newly formed DE] without suprabasal 
reactivity . 
0:" and fJ3 Irlleg ril'l Subunits: From day 2 onwards, a greatly en-
hanced expression of the O:v subunit was observed on keratinocytes 
of the advancing epidermis as compared to the surrounding un-
wounded epidermis (Fig 3a) . The labeling was mostly polarized on 
the basal pole ofBK and weaker on the lateral-apical surfaces and on 
suprabasal keratinocytes. The O:v subunit overexpression on basal 
and suprabasal keratinocytes was detected up to day 21, whereas the 
junctional polarization observed during keratinocyte migration dis-
appeared after wound closure (Fig 4d). By day 28, BKs at the wound 
site faintly and irregularly expressed the a. subunit, with no signifi-
cant differences between the newly formed epidermis and 
surrounding unwounded skin. fJ3 was not detected in the epidermis 
at any stage of the wound healing process. 
Extracellular Matrix Proteins From day 1 onwards, conspicu-
ous fibron ectin deposits were detected throughout the wound bed. 
Moreover, from day 2 onwards, granular and dishomogeneous 
strands of fibron ectin were focused under the tongue of the newly 
forming epidermis (Fig 2b). A junctional linear reactivity in direct 
contact with advancing keratinocytes was observed in most speci-
mens. After wound closure, fibronectin deposits decreased progres-
sively at the wound site, but throughout the fibronectin felt-like 
labeling remained more intense at the wound site than in the 
surrounding, unwounded ~erl11is. 
From day 1 onwards, vitronectin expression was increased along 
the wound edge; a diffuse, coarsely granular staining under the 
tongue of the newly forming epidermis completely replaced the 
fibrillar distribution corresponding to the dermal elastic network in 
the unwounded papillary dermis (Fig 3b) . A linear, although dis-
continuous, DE] vitronectin staining was also observed under the 
migrating keratinocytes. Soon after re-epithelialization, the granu-
lation tissue showed a granular and streaky vitronectin staining, 
which ,,:,as s~i ll quite distinct from the typical fibrillar labeling 
present 111 adjacent unwounded dermiS. However, by day 28, vi-
tronectin partially re-gained its fibrillar distribution in the newl 
formed dermis. 
DISCUSSION 
The present study investigated integrin expression and distribution 
in the epidermis during human wound healing ill vivo. Our results 
show that as keratinocytes migrate over the wound bed, they display 
a pattern of integrin expression quite distinct fr0111 both normal 
human epidermis [3 - 6] and hyperproliferative skin disease 
[19,33,34]. The most striking modification observed was the upreg-
ulation and polarization at the basal pole of BK of the a. subu nit 
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Figure 4. Re-epithelialized wound at day 14: fl, (a), a, (b), and a, (d) arc 
expressed on basal and 01: several suprabasallayers, ,:"hereas a2 (c) i.s barely 
de tectable. A lineat labellllg of the DE), together with a fall1ter stamll1g of 
basal and suprabasaJ keratinocytes are evident with a6 (e) and fl. (f) (SF) (bar, 
25 J.lm). 
during re-epithelialization, as compared to the faint a,~d discon-
tinUOUS a
v 
expression on BK in normal human epidermIs [18~19]. 
Immunoprecipitation studies showed that the a v subumt assoCIates 
with the fJs and not with the fJ, or fJ3 chains on cultured keratino-
cyteS [35]. Both in normal epidermis and in healing wounds, we 
could not detect any fJ3 reactivity on keratinocytes. Although the 
present study has not examined the fJs distribution, our results, to-
gether with the data from the literature [15,35]~ strongly suggest 
that during wound healll1g the avfJs complex IS upregulated on 
migrating keratinoc~tes and. may playa primaryrole in kerat1l1ocyte 
adhesion and migratIOn dUrIng the wound healll1g process. Further 
support for this hypothesis results from the observation that in cu.l-
tured human keratinoctyes, a. is almost exclusively expressed ll1 
cells located at the periphery of exponentially growing colonies 
[15]. The avfJs heterodimer has been shown to functi~n as a vltron-
ectin receptor on keratmocytes [35] . Vltronectm, wlllc? was OrIgI-
nally characterized in skin organ cultures as a result of ItS abilIty to 
support epithelia l sheet movement [36] has more recel~tly been 
shown to induce rapid keratinocyte spreading and spreadlllg-asso-
ciated movement in culture [37]. In normal human skin, vitronectin 
is not a costituent of the BMZ, and in adults its distribution is 
restricted to the dermal elastic fiber network [38]. We have ob-
served diffuse vitronectin deposits under the leading woun.d edge in 
exactly those areas in which av appeared upregulated and polarized. 
We hypothesize that this n.ewly deposited vitronectin binds to avfJs 
integrin on keratinocytes, upregulates it, and consequently stimu-
lates keratinocyte spreading and/or migration. 
Along with vitronectin, fibronectin is the main component of the 
provisional matrix over which keratinocytes migrate during wound 
healing [20]. A number of studies have focused on the behaVIOr of 
fresh ly isolated and cultured keratinocytes in adhesion, spreading, 
and migration on fibronectin. Results show that freshly isolated 
keratinocytes are unable to attach to fibronectin, whereas cu ltured 
kerat inocytes progressively acquire such capacity, together with an 
increase in migratory competence [22,39 -41]. The asfJ, hetero-
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dimer represents the main fibronectin receptor on several cell types 
[1], but its role in human epidermis remains controversial. In the 
present study, the as subunit was not detected in adult normal 
human epidermis by immunoistochemistry, confirming a number 
of previous reports [3 - 5,33,34,42]. During wound healing, we ob-
served a weak as reactivity, which was strictly limited to migrating 
keratinocytes. Two previous studies concerning wound healing, 
one in vivo on porcine excisional wounds and the other ill vitro on the 
cell sheet migrating out of skin explants, have also shown £ls ex-
pression to be restricted to migrating keratinocytes [28 ,43]. Expo-
sure to a fibronectin-rich environment may trigger an increased 
expression of the asfJ, receptor, which might be involved in kerati-
nocyte migration over the wound bed. The fact that we were able to 
detect asfJ, expression with only one of the two MoAbs used might 
be due to blocked or cryptic antigenic sites or, alternatively, to a 
lower affin.ity of SAM-1 MoAb, compared to P1 D6. 
During wound healing, the £l3fJ, integrin appeared redistributed 
over the entire plasma membrane of migrating keratinocytes, sug-
gesting that this integrin could also be involved in keratinocyte 
attachment to one or more of the ECM components present in the 
wound bed, e.g., fibronectin , which is a well-known a 3fJI ligand on 
various cell types [1] . A simi lar pericellular distribution of the fJI 
subunit has also been observed on keratinocytes migrating out of 
skin explants ill vitro and on migrating keratinocytes during wound 
healing of porcine excisional wounds [28,44]. 
The faint a 2fJI labeling along the entire newly forming epithe-
lium was observed not only during the re-epithelialization, but also 
at the wound site after wound closure. This finding suggests that 
there is a down-regulation of £l2fJI on migrating keratinocytes dur-
ing wound healing, therefore arguin g against a role for £l2fJ, in 
mediating keratinocyte migration. On the other hand, the chemo-
tactic migration of an immortalized human keratinocyte cell line 
(HaCaT) to collagen type I has been shown to be specifically me-
diated by the £l2fJ, integrin receptor [45]. Present knowledge is still 
insufficient to reconci le these functiona l, in vitro findings with our 
morphologic evidence of an in 1Iivo dowmegulation of a 2 fJ,. 
In normal human epidermis, the a6 fJ. heterodimer is local ized at 
the dermal pole of BK in association with hemidesmosomal com-
plexes [6,10-12]. Although its extracellular ligand is still un-
known, it has been suggested that £l6fJ. integrin plays a significant 
role in the maintenance of epidermal cell adhesion to the BMZ 
[9,10,15 - 17]. During wound healing, a linear DE] labeling up to 
the distal tip of advancing keratinocytes was observed with both a6 
and fJ. MoAbs. Using corneal explants as an i/1 vitro model of wound 
healing, a6 fJ. is one of the first components of the hemidesmosomes 
to appear at sites where migrating corneal epithelial cells associate 
with the connective tissue [46]. Overall , these results indicate a6 fJ4 
as one of the first molecules involved in the anchoring ofBK to the . 
newly forming BMZ. 
. Her~le et ai, who recently used re-epithelialization following suc-
tIOn blIster formation as a model of wound healing in humans, could 
not. detect any major modification of integrin expression and distri-
bution pattern in migrating epidermis [19] . In this model , however, 
the epidermis is detached from the dermis, leaving the basement 
membrane intact. Migrating keratinocytes are therefore in contact 
with the usual components of the DE], whereas in models of split-
or full-thickness wounds, keratinocytes move over a completely 
different array of ECM proteins. The normal integrin expression 
pattern observed during re-epithelialization in the suction blister 
model thus indirectly indicates that the ECM proteins of the provi-
sional matrix, e.g., fibronectin and vitronectin, give rise to a distinc-
tive integrin expression pattern. 
In conclusion, we have found a number of significant alterations 
of integrin expression and distribution in the epidermis during 
human wound healing, and our results indicate an important role of 
these molecules, in particular of avfJs, a3 fJ, , and asfJl complexes, in 
mediating keratinocyte adhesion and mi gration over the provisional 
matrix of the healing wound. Further studies are needed to clarify 
the molecular events responsible for such a regulation of integrin 
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expression and the functional consequences of the binding of the 
variolls ECM protell1s to these receptors. 
We tilallk C. Vascilieri for excel/ellt tecllll ica l assistm,ce. 
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